
LAW NOTICN
T IE undersigned having determined tn resign

th. Office f Solicitor of the Southern Cir-
cu.t. as o4un as his duty to the State -shall permit,
will devote his time ti the practice of LAW and
EQUITY.

lie will be found in the Offiee occupied by the
lato N. L. Gitirns, Esq., whose proefesional papers
are iin hi< linls. Al. L. BON IA M.

Edeft-field, Feb. 22, 1858. tf 6

ABNER PERRIN,

A
GENT for the Prmeentiin of Claims fer Boun
ty Land. Revolutionary and other Pensions.

Office at Edgetieldl C. 11., S. C.
Feb 23 tf 6

Surgical Notice.
R. PAUL F. EVE having returned to re-

side in A ugttta, tllers his pbrofessional services
to the comnmunity'.

Servants requiring operationsa or sp'cial attention
can he acmmodte ilupn his lot.

Augusta, Feb 21,,t, 1853. 5t* 6

MR. F. STUCKLER,
PROF EiSORt of Musie. is desirots of oebtaining

a fewv priv:ate Pupile fear the Pano, Sing'ir,
Flute or Vioslin,-as also if any person is desirtitus to
learn the Freneh. German; Sp:mnish or Italian Lan-
guage. Piains tuuel and repairel by him.

Feb 23 2Le 6

A Card!
Planters' Hotel--Clhange of Pro-

prietorslip.
R. LEWIS COVAR re.,--etrully inforntlie

m people of Eletiell and thes. travelincg publie
generallv. that h-! has asstmel -the man-iemen of
the llANTERiS' hOTEl.,lat-lyso welleonducted
by Mr. .lon L. Donur..

In ent -ringlupon his duties as 1 leost (if this popuit-
tar Establihiment, he p-edges himself bv d.igent
:.ttletili to tile saetsnetien anl comfort eef his
(uvets, tt aleerve at leaet a goodly portion of pub-
I paitrenage.
The rats anal terms (of Board fer man anl horse

will be the same as l.-retofore ceargedl by Mr. Donrv
LEWIS COVAt.

E lgefiel.1 C. H., Feb 21, 18:3. 4t 6

A Card.
N annonniiing to the l'uhlie the aiove ehttige in
the l'r(pie'orsh'p of the limeters' Iletel, the

Sub.,eriher returns h.a warmtest thanks tea his fermer
an'teut.m.r< far their libaeral latroutett. lIe :'5m ear-

nestly s.iei:ts a cointinnance f puliie favr fear his
Siceeser, whio Is in every way woarthy oa it.
Though r.etiriung from the PIlanters' I letel. he

takem great pleasure in inairm'Wng the public and his
eel friends. thait lie will be gled tet sea, and entervtin
the-m in lilaburg. at the CAROLINA IHOTEL,
forni.rly kept by Mr. I1otTroN.

JOilN L. DOBEY.
Feb21 4t 6

Orphan Wanted.
rpHE Conunissieoners the DIowner Fund, give

1tice to the paiblic that there is a vacaney in
the lustitutiin under the:r charge foir tine MIA LE
PUP'l'L at thie tile. Any lewfen acqualinted with
an Orpan eh.1 in iid'geit eiriumnstaiacne, lieing a

m.:ve (f Ee fi. Id District, and ier six ye arm of
n,,% .1 tinder feourteeni, enn prcure adiittaee in
the above named Inittion. by leeshaig the above
''aliimtieitin eertified to by two respeetable citizens
of the Istrict, ani- seoaaina the eh:lI tea thetinder-
signe I Comm'liineileria. by whomi it will be clothed,
fed and educateel. uentil fAurt.-en years of age.

N1. GrAILluIN,
11. R. COOK, Comn'rs
T. W. Wit.l.TLEY. I

Beech Islandl. Febe 10. 1853. 4t 6

Luumber at Reduced Ratecs'
r j l1 E Subiseriber olyers Lumeber at the following

..prices:
A t i'Mill, fe.r Cash, 65 ets. petr hunidredl.
D)eliveredl at Vill:ege, faar Caishi, $I pr~hunadred.
Thoise indlebtedl tea him aere remuaine hait lie will

neat keep his Aeronuts aned Neetes in his ownm hands
lemnger than Return Day.

JOS. A. ADDISON.

esit dav i Mil in~t aTR'.CT o

L\ND, ceentaininig One Iltundread nud Thry-feeur
(13.4) acres, macre ear l.s, knoiwn as the Geood Spai ing.
Branch-iTracet, he!eenging tea thae estate eaf .lehlinIat--
rhler. dee'd'.. sitte. in Eeirgetieldl 1Distriet,:mdle boaunda-
eel by lantds of Gen. .Jase. .ean.e aind ethers.
TIerems made knaown on dea af sale.

AMOS LA NDI)R 3, ?Ad'r with the~
.\ S. ii ATUIIER. Will annmexedl.

Febi9 4t 4

Notice !

IWILTL SELL at pr:vn:e sale, or, if neat previous-
Ily dispeesed oef, at pubnia~eattery at E-'deetield C.

I.. en sale-day in Mlareb, the feollowing Tracts 0

Lande, viz:
Thle p'ae~t knamwn as the " IIOMESTE.\D," tear-

miery the pereaperty eaf .l~eaebh I'a, dele'd.tcotan-
ig Seventy Acees, with a goaod Delineg leause
ande~ all neera s.sary enthutildtings%.

Alsao, Thr.-e llundiered nieres, morceor lces, of goaod
Pinev Woodaas Latid, situat--dl near the Ileemnestenad
Pae'," at :eb'ut the distance aef ha'f-a-meile.

I wi:l alsoe sell a Negro Man, Womnn anal three
children.
Apply to the stubscriber at EdlgefieldI C. IL. Gesed

titks to the pareperty can be givene.
JOEL P. ILL.

Feb 16 3t 5

Land for Sale !
r 311E Stibscriber will sell at privaete sale, his ex-

Ieellent TRCACT, ceeiinlg Seven H undhreed
anal lortv-six. yineg een waiters eof the Edisto River.
atd adjainiing lands oaf Wlliamn Librand and Levi
Librandl.
On the premises are a goodi Dwelling, Gin [louse

and Se:-ew, tad aill ather nee-ssatry eout-buidings.
The sasid Land wl libe seald on reasoinable termis

toacn iapproved put chaser.
WM. BUSIL

Feb 16 7t ~5

To Juryuacen anid others.

TIIOSE who have beusness at Mlareh Coutrt, are
. respecifully infoarimed, that they can be accomi-
mieedatedl with Boeard anmd Loadging, en the ost
reteainable t.rmns. at the Ileeuse immuedliately below
the St.-ami Mill, where the Subscriber will bce grati-
ieal teo give the utmoest attentioen teo the wantsa eof all
wio imay favor him~with their conpanyr.

G. lIltO.iDWATER.
Feb 16 St 5

Runuaway
FROM the subscriber, a negro man named
J.Tth)ORNTON, abouct twenty years oll, and orf

vellmvw en:npleetio'i.. I -- is suppedee tee be in the
nei-.mhorheoed ef liarlincg's tend Mrs. Nancey Rteardlen.

I will giv-- $25 Rewatrd ti any p--rsan that will
ap:-hendia heim andI loalge him in the jaiil of Edge-
tield or tany oether Jail in the State.

J AS. MERONEY.
Feb 19, I1853. .3t 6

WTantedI
BOOT. Shoe and hlarness Mhakers. Also, tear sale.

alkicws eat Upper tand Sole Leather. Nearth-
ernan Freneh Calf skices, ,ining~tad iendingt
Skins, Ilarness ancd Band Rencthier, Shmoemcaiker's
Finins, fleaats and Stiem acn.I PI.imtatioan Breigans
always na hatd-madnee oft lst mcateritals.
Aliso, Lampii, Train, Neetseft.a aicd Tanners Oils,

fr stale hv R. T1. MINIS.
JDec 15 If 48

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted tote the estate of Ellington

Clark, dee'd., are hetreby ncotifiedl to matke im-.
mediate ptiament, and thoese heavinag daemeandis against
said estate will present thenm proaperly attestedl.

JAS. BL.ACKWELL.
July7 tf 25

Notice.
SLL Persone indebeted tea the Estate of Stan-
Imocre M. lloilstein, dlee'd., wtill maeke inumeedi-

atepacyment, andl theset hiavimng demianads nieninet isaidh
JEete wilt rencder themn in forthwith. proeperly at-

tested. ii- A. BLAND), Adm'nr.
Nov 25 3m 45

Notice.
A"'L''Pesons'idebted to the estate of Ihenry F.

.Freemsan, dee'dl., will come foirward immne-
diately and make payment, acid those lhaving dc-
mnands will render thenm in proaperly~attested.

FebOJ.- H. .IENNINGS, Ex'or.

Notice!
mJRS. H. E. MCNEIL would inform the

Lalies (of kAgetieldi anld vicinity, that she has
taken Ilootns opposite the Panters' Hotel, where
hile may be found at all times, by ier ol customers,
and all who may require her services in, the live f
FASMlIONABLE DRESS MAKING. A share
of public l trouage is respectfully soLcited.
Feb 16 4t 5

Grocceries!
00BARRELS cho:ee CafTee Sugar,

1 bIihs. comommon to line N. 0. Sugar,
100h ba*g superior I) Coffee.
100 barrels, new erolp, New Orleans Molmsses,
30 boxes Cheese,

300 sacks Salt,
40 boxes sperm and adamantine Candles:

Together with a full and complete assortment of
Groceries generally. Purchasers will find it. great-
lv to their advantage by examining our stock, as
fats are stubborn thinvs.

AGNEW. FISIIER & CO.
Feb. 2, 1853. 3t 5

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Charles Wisie, John C. Payne, 1
Geo. Barney Iaynte, Eliza-
beth Tait and others,

rs** Partition.
John Wise Carter, Chas. Ctr.
ter, Rudolph Crter and others.)

)B virte f order fro the Court of
)Equtity in this case, [ will proceed to sell

at Edgetiefl C. I. on the first Monday in hitrch
next, the following real estate, of which airs.
Elizabeth Carter was seized and possessed at
the time of her death.

Tratt No 1, contaitting eight hundred and
ninetv-six neres, more or less,. situate itt the Dis-
trict and State aforesaid, lying ott the waters of
Little lorse Creek, and bounded by h:nds of
Albert Rntutho. John Morris and others.

Tr::et No 2. containig five hundred and fif-
teen :eres, situte as tle above, and adjoining
bmds(of John Marsh and of the estate of John
Carter.
Tract No. 3, contaiting six hundred and eigh-

tv-seven acres. situate as above. and adjoining
l:mds of John Wise, JohniMarsh an:d others.
These lands will be sold for one-third cash,

the balance payable in twelve months frotn day:
of sale.
Bonds and good sureties required to secure

the purchase money. t

lurchasers to pm:y for papers.
Piats of tie I.tnd will be exhibited on the

day of sale.
A. SDIKINS, C. E. E. D.

Feb 8 4t 4

SherifPs Sale.
BY Virtie of smmdrv writs of Fii-ri Facias

to me directed. I shall proceed to sell at

Edgeftield Cotrt Ilotse, on the first Maonday
md Tiesday following in March next, the
rollowing property. in the following c:ases, viz:
Matt Ardis vs John Marsh and wife, One

Tract of Land containing one thotusand (1000)
acres, more or less. Granted to Thomas Lary.
n time Vest side of Bitr Horse Creek, and ad-
oining l:mnds of D. J. Walker, Rambo & WVal-
er, and John Wise.
Henry Moore, hearer. vs John C. Tionmas,

One Tract of Land containinr one hnndred and
fifty (150) acres, more or less, adjoimingr hinds t
if Sarah Thomas, Abram Kileretse and tiers. I
William Wilson vs ts-el Iharden letnry

Colvii an.1 other-i, vs rhe Same, The Tret of
land in Beach Islad, where Mr-i. hlarden and %

ftily resides,etntainingtnthundred and twen- I
t-five( 125) acres, tmore or less, attd adjoinitng
lamds of Rt. 3. I~ttnkinsont, Whliam WVilson, A.
Simkitns atnd others.
Luther Roil vs John ilill, Administrator, The1

['ract of Lattd sitnited in Beachl Islatnd, w~here
rs.-- Cox re..ides, cottttittitng thtree hutn-

red (200) acres, more or less, adjointitng latnds
f G. 1). Mlill, M. Gapin and othters.
Terms Casht.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. E. D.

Feb 13 *m 4te5

-E'DG1EFlELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

L. Suber, Agent,Atcme.
William H. Brannon.
Howard, NleDonmald & Co.

rs Attachment.
Thme S ime.)

Josiah Sibley,
vs Attachment. r

Thme Satme.
R. M. Owenmgs,

vs Attachment. t
Thte Sante.5

Dundly, Rw~emnon & Co.
'es Attachment.

The Sanme.
J. J. Kt-nnedy,

vs Attachment.
The Sante. 5

Wilhmatm P. Delph,Atah n.

The Samne.

( 1 EIIIEA.\ thme Plaintits did on the first day
I y of Mtarch inustant, file their iLeclarations
gainst the Defenitdants, who, as it is said, is absient
romt amnd withtout the limits of this State, and has
wither wife ttor Attorney known withitn the same,
pon whtomi a copy of tihe said declaraitions might
e served :Ont motiotn of Mir. G~aav, P'laintifif's At-
orney :it is therefore, Ordered, fThat thte said D~e-
'entdaunt do appear andm plead to thte said declarations
withiin a yeamr antd a day from tihe date of this. pub.
itiont, uotherwise..inal antd absolute jumdgtment wvill
hen be givent and awarded againist hint.

TIIOS. G. IIACON, C. r.. D.
Clerk's Omeie, Mtarch 1, 1 '52.
Mlarch 11 ly 8

State of Sosath Carolina,
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT,

1N Co.iIMON PLEAS.
The Batik of Ilamtburg,S. C At, het

Williamn B. Irnm
rll E. PlaintifT itt the ab~ovc case Itmving thtis dlay
Itiled hisiDeelaration itt tmy Oflice, and the Dev-

endant htaving~ neither wife nuir Attorney kntowvn to
eside within the limits of this State, Ott whomt a
-oy of said declaration with a Rutle to plead can be
erved : On tmotiotn of Mlr. H3Ae'sxr.1, Attorne.y
orP'lainttiff.: Ordered Thtat said IDefendant appear
md plead to said declaratiomn withitn a year and
day from thte date hereof, or in default thereof
udgment will be renderedl against himt.

TIIOS. G. BACON, c.
Clerk's Of6icc, March 8. 1852.
Mlarch 11 ly ____

State of South Carolina, t
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TI'lE CO3MMON P'LEAS.

William D. .Jennimmgs,
vs Deci. in Attack'nt

Richard liailey.
'IlE PlaintitT in time abiove case htaving thtist

U dlay filedhmis declarationt int my Ofice, andt thte
Defendianmt having neithmer wife nor A ttorntey knmownt
iresidei witin time limtits of this Stamte ott whm -

oy mof saimd Deelaratiomn witht a rule to plenmd can be
erveid, On inoti' n of Mr. To~trxiss, Attorney for

Plai ntitTh. Ordered that said Defendanmt appear antd
plead toi said dlecharationt withtin a year anmd a day
from tihe date hcreof, or judgmtent wvill be awarded
aimst them by defatult.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Oficee, May 17, 1852. hy 18

Notice.
4LL Persons inmdebted to time Estate of C. J.

Gover, de'., are reqiuestedi to mnakeimmite-
ite pavmemnt, amnd thmose htaving demands againmst

maid estate, will present thmemt prmiperly attested.
.J011N RtAINSF"ORD), Adnt'r.

Sept 22 tI 36

Notice.
T R. TO~lKlNS is my authtorizedl Attorney,

t. drinmg moy absence front thme State, to whom I
refer all umts -ttied businmess.

Feb16JOlhN TOMPKINS, Sr.

Notice.
LLPersons indhebted to the Estate of Jane
Logan, dec'd., are reqtested to ntake imme-

late payment, atnd thtose htavinug demtands will pire- I

et thmem forthtwitht, properhy attested uaccordling to t
law. .AMBROSE NIX, Adm'r.

F.e.b -. 12mi 3

EDGEFIELD COLLEGIATEl
INSTITUTE!

76 PupiS loare entered since Jtu y

T1IE1 First (of next month (MarcI) will be a fa-
. vorab!e time. for other Pupils to enter. The

;ession will then he half completed. Pupils are

iowever received sit any tine, before or afterwards,
anti charged aecordingly.
Two additional Tenhelit-rs will be uddel to the

iresent number, onl or befo:-e that period, making
4x Teaehers who wi;l be constantly employed in
;he Intitute.
There is probably no Institution in the State en-

table of aliarling superior advantages to Y-nng
Lalies who wish to) pursue a liberal course of study.
Expenses are moderate. Pynyients to be made

it the close of the Session.
C. A. RAYMOND, PraRserrA..

Feb9 tf 4

THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN,
'UBLISHED DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY, AND WEEKLY,

AT COLUMBIA, S. C.TITE Subscribers take pleasure in neknowledging
the support ther have received since they took

harce of the SOT Il CAROl.lNlAN. They
save sparel no toil or effort to render it worthy of

:neh support, andi they bt*g lInve to announce to

heir reaters and to the public their determination
o do everything that c-ian be done to make it an ac-

-eptable j.,urnlal. The extension of Rail llonds. inl
he interior will allord a fin,- opportunity to country-enders to obtain the latest intelligence, and as we

eceive daly to.legraphie dlespatches direct from the
~ortl and from Charkston, they will get the earli-
-t news thron.sh its colunts.
(.tr terms, in necordance with the resolutions

i-loptel by the press of the stnte, will invariably be
n adlvanee. Daily paper 6G, Tri-Weekly $3, land
Xekly Carolinian $2 per ntiiitnmiti.

JollNSTON & CAVIS.
Columbia .Ian 29 41g 4

To the Public.
ITE COTTON MERCIIANTS of Newberry.

'rtake p!vesure in beintu' able to inform tlIe pui-
-c at large that Cotton and Mlerchandise are trans-

,orted w'ith expoedition .ad despateh on the Green-
-ille and Coh1unhilia Mai!road. From this time for-

enid'otttin sl'pped from this piae.: wilt reach
:lumbia in one ay.
This arrolgemi.t will e'n:h'e the Merchants of
vewbtrrv to give Columbia .rices for Cotton. and
lie undersigned feel no hesitation in saying that
-verv exerton in their power will be made tos rvn-
lr 'h.. Newberry Cotton Market second to alone in
lie State.
Aorw. Fisirit & Co., F.ovn & MORGAN.
FEntim'soes & St's:in, lIAt.rAclt & lloubssL,
Wi'tirsinItF & MAvs, IEisAnt) O' l.EAVEI.I.,
B..cni & BrowNsoN, V. 1. PorE,
W. It. Kim;, T. B. Dr.rLnn,
WV3. MARTIN,
Newberry C.I.. Feb 2. 1853. 3t 4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

John M. Clark,
rs aly. Foreign Attach'ni

Richard Bailey.
John M. Clark for J. )

.M. C. Freeland, Foreign Attach'nt

Richard Bailey. )
rII EREAS the Prnintifr severally in the ac-

VT tions above netitioned have this (ay filed
heir respoetive dielanratio il the snme. against
he Defndant, wino (:s it is sail) is absetit from

1id without the limits of tite state. ani las neither
ife bor Attornev known within the same, upon
homtt :t copy of tie said several declarations might
>eserved : It ii therefore ordered that the said
)efenidantt flicharod Baile'y, do appear and plead
n tlte said declarations respiectively, within- a year

no a day fromn this date, otherwise final ando abso-
uatejudgmtenit will be given and awarded againist

tim int the said suits respectively.
Tr. G. BACON, C. E. D.

Clerk's Office. Sep1t. 6, 1852. 1y $6

State of South Carolina,
ED';EFIELD D)ISTRICT,

iN COMMON PLEAS.

.* t:Attaichmeiat.
W.B. Braiinosi. 5

Matheny & IBewley, Atcme.

W. B. Brannron.5
J. Tayloor, .1:., & Co., )

pa. Attachment.
Richatrd Campbell. 3
Dr. A. JT. Creighiton,

ra. Attachment.
WV B. Brnnon.
{IE Plaintiffs in the above stated eases havinig
this oday fileod their D~eclaratins in mty Oflice

idthe D~efenodants htavintg neither wives inr At-
ornes knoown to resiode within the limits oof this
tate'on wvhoom a copyo of saiod Declarations with

rle to plead cnn be' served Ot nmotion oaf Mr.
t-rvr.F.s, Attorney foor Plaintiffs: Ordereod that said
)efantts appenr and plend too sniod D)eelaraticons
dithina year ando a oday fromt the date hereof, tor ini

efault thiereof, judamnoott will tbe rendleredl against
ecm. TI'h08. (G. ACON, c. r.. a.

Clerk's Office, Nalrehl 1, 185~2. 1y9 9

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON IPLEAS.

W. E. Jackson,
ra. Decla. in Attach'nat

Thos. M1. Robinson.
T. N. Poutllain & Son,

vs. Decla. in Attach'nat
Pleasant NI. Tidwell.

r
KtoksoDecla. in Attach'nat

Pleasanat NI. Tidwell.
Ienry Sloore,

vs. 3Decia. in Attach'nat
Peasanat M1. Tidiwell.

j 1JE Plaintiffs in thle above cases having this day
fileod their D~eclarationas in, my 01lice, atnd nteith-

r of the Def~endoats havlingr either wiife oar aitorney
:nowin to residhe withiti the limits of this State, onl

homt coipies oof sniod IDeclaraions witht rules to pleadl
'anbe served : On motion oof Mir. alAGRATIT, Attor-
cyfor Pinitif's, Ordereod, thlat said iDefend'itts
*ppar ando plead to saiod declaratoons within a year
n a day fromti the date hiereoof, oor in odernult theorc-
f, judgtment iil be awaroded againist thema.

T'. G. BACON, c. E. n.

Clerk's Ollice, Oct 7, 1t851. ly 38

STAT1E OF SOUT1HI CARO(LINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMION PLEAS.

GereRn o, Dec'on in Attach'nat.
Taifero & Torbet,
jTIIE Plaititiff ini the aboove stateod case, hanving

I this day fileod lois Dieelarationt in my Oflice, and
leDefendanit havinig neither wife nor Attoorney
:ownto reside withoin the limnits of this State. ont
rliomta colay oh saiod Dee~aration with a rule tro
>leadcan be served: On mnotioni of Mir. lana-Arnl,
Uttorney for PiititTl: Ordhered, That saiod D)efend-
.itappeaar ant pleadl to said Deelarattion within a

-earanda day from tthe date hereof, oor in default
hereofjudgimnt will be etntered neninst himt.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, Oct 13, 1852. ly 43

Rich Carpets.
NOWDEN & SIIEAR, Aitvnsta, Ga.,
have received froom New Yoork, a fuill supply

f Rich Tapestry Velvet CARPETS, of new antd
olenid patterns;
Taestry' Brussels and Brussels CARPETS, at
'crylow prices;
Superor Three Ply anod Ingrain CARPETS, of
ewand beanttifiul styles;
1rusels and Venetian Star CARPETS;
Curtain MIATERIALS; tRNICES; Brnss andi
'lated Stair ROI)S-to which they respectfully in-

-itetheattention of thte public.
Jan 1'2 tf 52

Notice
A L persons indebted to Gol. -Tohn l11ll, by

1note or aecout, are requeisted to nmake immec-
hitepaymnent to the undlersigneod.

WV. C. ItIORAGNE, Att'y.
Jan 4 tf 51.

Notice,[I SIERERY given ft all persons indebted to the
Estate of Edmund Booyol, dee'd., to make im-
nediatepayment. and thosoe havinag odetnands ngaintta

liesaid Estate, will renoder thema in prop~erly attested.
JAS.&TANI)Y BOYID, Ex'rs.

nDec n.y

Tax Collectors Notice,
No. 1.

T WILL ATTEND at the times and places herein
specified, to cellect the General P.or and Road

Tax for the year commencing 1st October 1852.
At Dunton's, on Monday, 21st Febtry.
" Liberty Hlill, " Tuesday, 22d "

" Freeland's, " Wed'dny, 23d "

" Parks', " Same evening, 3 o'e'oek.
" Rock-Po.1, 4 Thursday, 24th Feb'ry. I
" .1. T. Middleton's aSame evning, 3 o'clock.
Red lill, " Friday, 25th Fe'ry.

" Collier's, " Same evening. 3 o'clock.
" Cherokee Ponds, " Saturday, 26th Feb'ry.
" A. Morgan s,

1 Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" Hamburg, " Moinday, 28th Feb'ry.
" Beach Island, " Tueslay, lht March. r
" Graniteville 4 Wed'day, 2d "

" linteher's, I" Thrsday, 3d "

" Kreps'. " Friday, 4th "
-

" loulware's, " Saturday, 5th "4

Edgelield C. r., " Monday, 7th "

.4 4a " " Tuesday, .6th "

" Allen's, " Wed'day, 9th
" Ridge " Thurstlay, thl "

" 1I#lostein's, " Friday, 11th " ]
" Rinehart'a, i Saturday, 12th "

"Mt. Willing, " Monlay, 14th " is
" Perry's, ." Tuesday, 15th " i
' Coleman's X Roads, " Wed'diny, 16th "

" Coopertsville " Thursday, 17th "9

Moore's.
' Friday, 18th " "'

" Shatterfield. ". Saturday, 19th " ti
" Stevens' Store, " Mohday, 21 " A
" Tow!es' " Tuesday, 224 "

" Utichardson's, " Wed'hany. 23d "

" .. S. Smyley's, :£ Thursday, 24th "t S.
" Dorn's, " Fribny, 25th

J. QUATTLEBUM, T. C. E. D. T
Feb 2 tf 3

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEFIELD -DISTRICT,

IN CHANCERY.
Coster & Coxe and Amnded and Supplement
Abram Martin, Bill to calt in Creditors

vs and admirister efTects of
Jam R. Garrett and | Stephen S. Garrett, de-

otlhers. ) ceased, <fc.

IT appearing taint the Defendants JasR. Gur-
rett,T. S. Gairett, Wm' Garrett, Caroline A.

V.7Martin, Js P'. Thurninng and his wife Caro- A

lide P., Mary Gnrrett, Williina H. Garrett, Eliza- T

beth S. Buri, B. C. Sparksand his wife Mary
Ann, Sisan 3. Garrett, Ch'ifley A. Garrett and
John 11. Garrett, reside without lhe limits of this
State: On N otfion by NMr..CALaotL, Plaintiff's
Solicitor, Ordered ihat the said Derendants
plead, answer or demur to the Plaintiff's Bill of
Complaint within three moiths front the publi- U
eation of tWjs order, or the said Bill will be K
taken pro confessso against them. a

A. SIMKINS, C. F. E. D. a'

Comm'rs Office. Jan 24,1853 -m 3 he

Look what a bargain ! ti

IXTENDING !o leave the State next fall, wil
FT.-1 m INEY WOODS PLANTATION

on Sh'v's Cr:ek, containing -V

Twenty-Siven Hundred Acres,
Twelve miles from Edgefield; and ten miles from
Aiken and Gianitoille. ".'4
Thin Plhmtntion is weliimproved with Two good t

Dwellings, Excellent Saw and -Grist Milb, one of
the best Poteries in the State, and all necessary out-

buildings and fixti res, which can be purelased on G
the most reasonable terns~M I am determined to
sell.
The Land cn thui Creekisf the best quality and er

prolduces Corn,W heat andRIye finely.
First rate water power for any kind of miehiinery.
To any one wishing to buy the terms shall be ae- T

ommodating. C. RODES. I

,lan 19 tf 1

N~otic.e!!
ALLr Persons indebted to the Subscriber, either (

h~y note or apen account, are requnestedl to
make immediaite payument, asjeontemplate a change I

fbusiness.
The balnce of :ny Stock famongst which may

be founad some VERY l)ICSlItABILE GOOl)S,)
will be sold excluirely for Cash, and bargains
may be head. II. 11. JACISON. fl
Hamburg, Feb 1 3m 3 -

Blacsitiihop
r 'HE Subscriber having erected a ni

.L new bnilding in the rear of Alessrs hi
\Vrujsis & Ctntas and L~. Hsi.L:s e:

Stores, is prepared to do all kindsl of p4

Blacksmnitising. bi

Iors-Shoeing and Plantation work will receive
~rmptit attention. .S. F. GOOI)E. s
Jn19 .- tC I s

ST1ATE'h OF SOUTH CAROL INA. a
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. L
IN COMMO!N PLEAS. o

James JTones. .losn ph .1 Ken-
nedy atnd .John Mcljinne, Foeg- Atch

The City Council cfAugusta..) bt

WA11EREAS the Plaintiffs have this day filedCTthteir declaruction agnitnst the Defendanns, who
(as it is said) arte absent from aund without the linmits
ofthis State, ;tnd heave nto Attorney known withini
the tame upon whomn a copy of the said declaration
might be served: It is thterefoire ordered that the
said Defendants de: appear and plead to the said de-
clarations within c. year anid a day from this dlate,
otherwise fintal and absolute jnd'gment will then be
given and awarded against themn. fih

TiIOS..G. BACON, C. E. 1).

State of Southa Carolina,
EDGEI'IEL.D DTSTRICT,
IN COMIMON PLEAS.]

Beleer & I)llngwathIvl1s wot, Attachment, at
M.MI. & J. W. Crantham.
Beleer & Ilollingsworthu,

vs Attachmnent.
lecher & Uorllingsworth, Atcnet

Grathama, Logan & Co. "

r IlE Plnintiffs in the above stated cases havng a

Ithis day liled their Declarations in my Offee, te
audthe Defendants huaving neither wives nor Attor-
neys known toi reside wvithitn the limits of thtis State '

on whom a enpy of said declarations with a rule
to lead can be served : On motion of Mr. NAanti,1
Attorney for Plaintifsh: Ordered 'that said Defen-J
lats, appear and plead to said Declarations wvithina B

a ear and a day from the date hereof, or ina defanlt
theref,judgmaent will be rendered against themn.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.

Cerk's Offe., Marcht 12. 1832. lyg 9

State of Southa Carolina,
EDGEFIE[LD DISTRICT,

IN COM3M0N PLEAS.
Win. D. Jennings,

vs. Decl. in Attachtment.
Richard IHailey. ivI

r 1lE Plaintiff in the above case having this day
.filed a Decltarationi in my Offce, and the D~e- -

fendant lhaving neither Wife nor Attorney known
tereside within the limits of this State on wvhom a

eopyof said Duelaration with a rule tn plead can he,
~ervd : On Station of Mr. Tounnis, Attornev,,for .,
Plaititii: Ordleredh, That said Defendant na'pear
and plead to said D~eoharaution within a year sod a
layfoma the date hereof or juidgmnent by default

will be entered agninst him.
TIlO:-. G. BACON, c. x. D.-

State of Southa Carolinja,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,(
IN SOMMON PLEAS.

Luis .uch Attachment.
Taleferro & Torbet,

TJlIE Plaintiff in thue above case., havring this
day fitled his declaration in mty Offie, and the'

Defendant having neithter wite nor Attorney knowna
to reside within the liniits of this State on whom a
copy of' said declaratio~n with rule to plead£ can be'
served On motion of Mr. MA£RAv, Attorney for s
Plaintid : Ordered, Thtat said D~efendal:nt appear and
plead to said declaration withtin a year nti a day te
from the datte hereof, or judgment iil be rendered
against himt by dethtult.i

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D. w

Clerk's Office, Oct 13, 1852. ly 40su

ALLPersons having denrrids againist the Es- -

tateo A. 11. Coleman, dee'd., arc roquested
to presenit theta properly attested, and those in.-
debted previotus to his death, by Note or .\ccount,J
will make immediate paymient, as further indul- 13

gene will not be given. S
WILSON ARNEY, A dm'r.

EI CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

LTLEI
mdsome and Splendid Stock of
TER COODS!!
>lic Generally are respectfully
iem at No. 1, PARK Row.

tf 39

Osnaburgs and Negro Cloths,
At M11anufactuurer's Prices!

~'NOWDEN & SHEAR, AugUsta, Ga.,
lhave on hand. a full supply of COTTON OS-

ABlURGS of the most approved styles: Negro
(ElRSEYS, of George Sehleys, Will:am Schley's,

nil (if the Augusta INlanufncturing Company.
Also, Brown S1JRTINGS and SIIEETINGS,

f the Augusta Manufncturing Conpany, all of
ahiel,. they will sell at very low prices.
a- The public are respectfully requested to call

nd examine the auortinent.
Jau 12 If 52

Jndressed Bleached Shirtings.
~ NOWDEN & S11 EAR, Augusta, Ga.,

have received from New York, Extra 4-4
leached SIlIRTING, perfectly undressed, and a

ery superior fabric for ralies' and Gentlenen's
ear. The public are respectfully requested to call
ndi examine the antiele.
Jan 12 tf 52

Upholsterer in General!
\R. G. O. DECHUERT, Upholsterer

dnna Paper Hanger, respectfully announees to
be eit'zens or Edgefleld and its vicinity that lie is
low prepared to nake to order,
lcds, Hair and Shuck 1attramses,
d also to attenil to PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW
LINDS, SHADES, &C.
Mr. 1). will attend liutttially to busness, and all

rders will be- speedily and faithfully executed.
Ie will be founl at the Office forme.rly occupied

y Chancellor WADLAW except when elsewhere
nzigeil.
Dc. 15 3t* 48

Removal!
rHE Undersigned respectlully informs his old

customiers, friendsand the pubilic generally that
e has removed to his BRICK STORE, on Centre
treet, between Alessrs. . OrlA n SIsLEV and G soRGE

tonessos, where lie of'rs for sale a general assort-
uent of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Mr. Eitu HoDGEs is my duly authorised Agent
osell Goods, and the busineisss will be conducted
mider the ,tyle of E. HODGES, Agent.

11. A. KENRICK.
Ulanburg, Nov 20 tf 46

Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
I IIE Subscriber having renewed anl inrersed

facilities in his business, takes this method of
nforming his kind patrons, that he still remains nt
he same place where he was last year, and con-

inues to make Fine Dress Doub!e Sole and Pump
OOTS, of the flinest and best Materials, and good

its warrant-:d.
Also,

I have now on hand a he:tiful var'ety of Boots
md Shoes of my own ianmufacture, which, for one
nonthi, I will sell at L~OW raICF.s FOR CASII.

,WaM. AlcEV1OY.
Jan 12 5t 5'2

$10 Reward.
R) ANAWAY fronm the Subscriber on Saturday
Lthe1 5th itnst., his negro man named PHILIP.

~aid fellow is about five feet six inches high,of dark
~opexion and well formned. IHe had on when he
eft a ianulf-colored Frock Coat, and glaze Cap. He
a about thitty-two ,yearstof dige-tomrticular.
narna or senrs econteT-u? -

I will give the above reward, and pay all rensona-
>leexpens~es, for his safe delivery to mec or If lodged

n any Jail, sao that I can get hinm.
Any infairmatian respiecting said fellow will be
bankfully receivedl. Address, Eidgefield Court II.,
.C. JAS. II. SWEARENGIN.

.1an 19 tf 1

SBOXES prime COSHEN CHEESE,
)QU Fair sale by E. IIODGES, Aa.s-r.
Nov 20 tf 46

Wanted to HireAFEW good Manle atnd Female SERVANTS,
to attemil a Tiltel, for which liberal watges will

,given. A pply imtnediately to
F. M1. NICHIOLAS.

Dec 20 tf 50)
.Just Reeeived,

3,500 LBS. Chice Up-Country BACON,
,000 "a "C ialtimtorec

For sale by F. 31. NICHIOLAS.
Oct 26 tf 41

Notice.
fIIOE indetbted to the Estateof Starling Quarles
.dee'd., will please miake immedinte panyment,

s longer indulgence ennnat be givetn, nnd thoase
iving demnandls are requested to present them pro-
erly attested.

M1ARY A. QUTARLES, Adm'x.
Feb 2 3m* 3

Notice.
SLL those indebted to the Estate of W. W.
SWa'ling, dee'd., are requested to settle as

nonas possiitle, anal those hnving elnims will render
hem in iimmedliately. piroplrly. nttestedl.

ChIARLES 11AMMDOND, Ex'or.
Jan 19 tf 1

Carpets.3.RAY BROTH ERIS, Aucusta, Ga., have now
in Store a full supply of Rich and Elegant

irussels; Threeply, Ingrane tndl Cotton CA RPETS
ithRugs and Druggets to match, which they
terto the public cheap.
Nov 17 tf 44

Ad iitao' Notiece.XLL piersaons having dematnds against the estate
of L. T. Abntey, dee'il., will please present

hemt properly attested, andl those indebted will
lease pay utp. Piunctuamlity is requested, as the

,state must be closed as early as practicnble.
WILSON A IINEY, Adm'r.

SSept 17 if 36

Notice.
ALL Persons indlebteud to the Estate of Abram
K~lilerease, dee'd., will please make immediate

ayment. Thoase having demands will present them
roperly attested for payment.

D). .J. GILCIIRIST, Adm'r.
De1 t 48

Executor~s Notice.
ALL~those indebted to the estate of Willam

Garrett, dee'd.. are requested to make pay-
tentforthwith, and those having demands against
aidestate will renider theta in properly attested,

cerigta.CHARLES HAMDMOND, tC~
WMa. G. HAMMDOND, i.
THOS. GARRETT.

Feb~ Sf 3'

Extra Fine Chewing.
lUST received a few Boxes of EXTRA FINE
JChEWING TOIACCO, the celebrated "i Cal-

on Brand," anufaetured expressly for thme Sub-
eriber. G. L. PENN, Acs:,-r.

Notice.XLL Persons indebted to the Es~tate of R. Pla:tt
SBrunsean, dlee'd., are respectfully notified to

ake immediate paymtent anal thoase having ale-
tands against said estate wihll resent them forthwith,

rperly attested.
STUSEN M. BRUNSON, Adam'ix.
ROBE~RT LANIER, Adm'er.

Oct 20 tf 40

Notice.
4LTa those having any demtanils agaist the
tEstate of Clark Swearingen, deo'd., are re-

ested to htand them in proierly attested, andl all
hoseintdebted to said Estate are requested to make-
mmediate payment.

MOSES SWEARIINGEN, Ex'or.

NOT]
BY STEAMERS AND SOUTJ

W.1 P E
in receipt of an Extensive, Hi
FALL AND WIN

0-r The Community and Pul
aquested to call and examine ti

Edgefield C. H., Oct. 13,

LICH FML DRY GOODS.
GRAY BROTHERS,

AUGUSTA, GA,

3EG to inform the public, that their Fall Stock
of Staple and Fanacy Dry Goods

now complete. In addition to our Store we have
led a handscme
Silk and Dress Goods Department,
ere will be found the Richest press Fabrics of v

season, at the lowest New York cash prices.
ing which are : a

Rich 13roeade Dress SILKS and SATINS;
Extra fine white and black Brocade Silks and
tins: plain and Chtamelion do.:
Plaid and Striped Silks; rich Irish Poplins and
inets ;
Rich colored and blnck Silk Velvets;
Rich Satin Broce Cashmeres;
Extra fine Satins. A merican :

lack and White Watered Silks;
Plain black Silks, all widths :
Small figured black Silks; Half Mourning Silks,
Black and colored Alpaces and Bomhazines;
Black and colored lUrocade Alpacas:
rench and English Merinos and Cashmeres
Muslin Dclnines, Ginahams and Calico, in great 1

iety of -tyles and prices;
Lour Cloak and Shawl Department,
Will he found, the latest stvihs of colored and
ik VELVET CLOAKS, S'ACKS and MAN-
GLAS,
Cmth Claks and Mantillas, nent and conifortable, E

Vk,Cold and Watered Silk Mantillas, of all kinds,
Ilong and Square Weoolen Shamws in great variety
Plain Crape Shawls. very low prierd,
A few extra rich Emb. Crape Shawls.
In our Domestic Department

e n say that we krop all the favorite brands of
RSEYS, OSNAB(RGS and BLANKETS,

i cnn aitlbrd to sell thei at factory prices as well
our neighbors.
Spe'al attention is requestedl to 50 bales of the
t KERSEY ever brought South. (boucht at aue-

n.) 5 cents per yard le'ss than fietory prices,
Satinets, Jeans. Tweeds, Cloths, Casineres, an
innels of all kinds,
And a great variety of other GOODS, to which
request the attention of the public.
Oct 26 tf 41 t

NOTICE.c J'
A Beautiful Assortment of

XS IIERES, MERINOES, DELAINFS AND
PERSIAN CLOTllS.

Also, a few more of those handsome Plaids. Bro- i
les'and Dress Silks, which wi! be old Low. 0 t

lankets, Negro Clotlas & Tweeds,
gether with fine Bouts fur Gentlemen and Boys,
tave a fine Stock.

W. P. BUTLER.
Dec. 8 tf 47

THE CELEBRATEDr
OLLETON BITTERS.
Purely Vegetable Preparation, and a

Sovereign Remedy for.
DYSPEPSIA! .

"[IESE BITTERS aro purely a VEGETABLE
.COMPOUND, and are offered to~ the public
aderthe fullest conviction. thnt they will be fonnd
WM-svereian REMED)Y for .DYSP.EPSIA.
Theyliave been triumphantly tested not only by
rerous families and Physicinns in the South, who
,-efurnished ample testimony as to their decided.
elience, but also by the Proprietor, whoa, for ten
rs,suffered all the g!oomu incident to that stub-.
-nand distressing disease.
TheColleton Bitters, are also a Carmiinintive.
natexcellent for Cholera Morbus, C.,stiveness, Sea
ekness, Nausea proceeding fromt whatever cause.
uortness af Breath. Acidity, Heart Burn, Cramps
Stiches in the Breast.

The above Mledicine is highly recommendedl to
crary Gentlenmen, Students, E~derly 1People, and
hersoft sedentary habits.
For the satisfnection of those who may not other.
sefeel disposed to try this valuable Comupound,
ferce is made', by permisionI2, to the following
rlyrespectabile gentlemen.
ev.T. J. Yong. Wmn. Yates. M. D., D). T.
n, M. D., Alex. Robinson, Col. F. Lance, Char-

Curtis, M. D., St. JTohnu's Tshmnd.
Ex-Go. WV. 8. Seabrook, Edisto Island.
B.R. Bythewood, flennfoirt.
[Rev.A. WIoodward, lIon. WmIn. Pope. Riev. JT. B.

~abrook, Paul Pritchardl, M. D., Blulion.

g Pnmes~, U5 cts per Bottle. For sa at Ege-
a dC. II.,by G. L. PENN, AGtEr.

Oct.20 tf 40

Notice.
)ERSONS indebted to the E.state of Mrs. F. E.
Perrin, dee'd.. arc requested to call and settle,
idthose having claims will present themt prop~erly
tested. T. IIL .IOIINSON, Ad'
I'ov24 3m 45

LL Persons indebited to the Estate of Wan. T.
Minter, arc earnestly requested to make imo-

ediateptayment, and those having demands against.
idestate wuill please render them in, property at-

sted,forthwith. B. F. STROM, Adnm'r.
Sept 8 if 34

Tea, Candles, Sugars, &c.
)LACK, Ilyson, Gunpowder. lumperinl and
Young Ilyson TEA, in Ihalf, Quarter, Eighth

axesand Catties. also at retaih.
Sperm, Adamantine and Str CANDLES,
Crushed, Po-.vderedl and Clarified SUGAR,
Tur~ntine, Toilet and Shmaving~SOAP.
Fair sale by E. IhODGES, Acas-r.

No29 tf 46

Cloaking.
)10T1Colored and Black VETXETS of various
..kinds for Mantillds anud Clonks. A few pieces

handsome polished CLOTil foir Ladies Cloaks,
thsoec of the richest trimmings made. For
a he uap at GRAY BRlOTilERS.
SAguta, Ga. Nov 17 if 44

Notice.P
LLPersons indebted to the Estate of Sarah
L Fendl y, dec'd., will please make inmmedlnte.
ment. Those having deomands will present themi
perly attested for payment.

D. J. GTLC1RIST,
Adrn'r de bonia non.

Dcc1 tf 48

Ilarnless.
AIRIAGE ande BUGGY HARNESS,
/Wagon IUnrness, D~ouble and Single.
RidingBridles, Plantation Bridles, Collars, &c.,
nufntureud of good materials, antd by goud work-
en,nextdoor Lu J. B. Suumvis.

R. T. MIMS.
Jan12 tf 52

Chapman~s Cottona Gins !
'XEstill make th~ese best of COTTON GINS,

Sat our old stand. We warrant them to give
tisfation, which they never fail to do.
Allorders thankfully received and promptly at-
dedto. n
Personswho find it more convenient will pleasen
quireof Mr. LOD IH.., Edgefiel C. I-, who I

illkeepon hand one oar more of these Gins fur
le.Addrss CilAPMAN & SONS,

Coleman's N Roads, Edgefield, S. C.
Sept15 if35

Tolled
EF'ORE me by 1evi McDoniel, residing four-
teemiles Wel~ of Edgefield C. H., a DARK t

ROWNMARE , [ULE, three years old next l

ring,and apprais~d at $60.
A. C. COFER, M. E. P.

Feb191,3o-, ,,.. ai

Exccitive Department.

COLUMBIA, Jan. 19,1853.
T lE Maraers of Elections in each Congressional
Iilstrict throughout .the State, are hereby re-

quired to open the Polls at their respective places of
Elections, and to hold an ekection for Representa-
tives in the Congress of the United States, on the
fourth Monday in February next, in conformity with
the writ hereunto appended. In obedience to a reso-
lution passed at the last sitting of the Legislature, a
writ of Election will be sent to each place ofElection,
in each Congressional District throughout the Stato,
and in the event of thoce writs not reaching their
destination, it is deemed advisable by the Executive
to i.sue this general notice, to remedy such contin-
geneics as may occur.

JOIIN L. MANNING.

The State of South Carolina.
To all and singular the Managers of the General
Elections for each Congressional District in
the State.
In pursunnee ofran Act of the General Assembly

of this State, passed on the 16th December, A. D.
1852, you are hereby required, after giving legal no-
tice (a'nd being dulj qualified) to ptroeced to hold an

election for a Representative in the Congressrof the
United States, for each Congresi-mal )istrict, on

the 4th Monday in February next, and the day fol-
],owing, at the same phaces, and to be conducted by
the samie managers, and in the same manner as the
election of members of the State Legislature; and
after having determined on the persons duly elected,
you do certify the same according to law, under your.
hand and seal to the Governor, at Colunibia, by the
first Monday in April next, on which day the votes
will be counted, and thereafter the election declared.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State, in Columbia, this 20th day of Janua-
ry. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred andh fifty-threc, and in the
seventy-seventh year oftheSovereigntyana
Independence of the U. S. of America.

By the Governor: J. L. MANNING.
BENJiHN Pmnay See'ry of State.

Jan 26 5t 2

A. N. BENSON,
Ware House and Commission

HERDOHAN T,
Hamburg, S. C.

WOULD respectfully inform lis former pa-
trot,", and the public generally, that he has

leased the Ware-House recently occupied by Messrs
BRANNON & COLEMAN, where he will be
prepared to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Consigned to his care. Also
receive and forward Merchandize to the country.

In tendering his services to the public, lie flatters
himself, from an experience of SEVENTEEN
YEARS in the above business, and a thorongh
knowledge of all its branches, as well- as from a

general acquaintance with the planters of the sur-

rounding country, together with his undivided per-
sonal attention to the business, that he will be
able to give general satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their confidence, and assures them
that no effort shall be wanting, on his part, to pro-
mote their interest.

Liberal Cash advatices made on Cotton and other
produce in Store.

Orders for Bagging. Rope, and family supplie
promptly filled, at the lowest market rates..
Aug 18 tf 32

Whiskey, Ratnn, Brandy, &c.

02C BARRELS Rectified. Monongahla and MiU-
UVler's Old Rye WHIBKEY.
Newv England and Jamaica RUM,
Amerlean atnd Ilolland GiN,
American and French BRANDY.-
Madeira, Tenerifroa anid Malaga WINES.
Pe~iermint, Cinnamon and Perfect Love COR-

LEMON SYRUP. hv thie Gallon or Bottle.
Irish and Scotch 'WHISKEY,-
Cider and White Wine VINEGAR.
Pint, Half-pnt nd Qtnnrt FLAB~kS.
Wino. Lemont Syrup amnd Porter BOTTLES,-
DEMIJOHNS, all dscs.

E. HODGES, AcGEWP.
Nov 29 if 46

Saw and Grist Mills for Bale.
'lIHE Subscriber intending to move from the

IState, offers for sale his MILlS. on Shaw's
Creek, about tenl miles from Edgehield, Aiken and
Graniteville.
The Tract contains Twenty-two ltundred (2200)

acres, with a sunficient water pouwer to run Circular
Savs or a Factory. Ott the premises are all neces-
sary impro~vemen.'fts-frameC buildings, orchards. &c.
Atny information given by applying to the Sub-

scriber on the premise~s, or by letter addressed to
him at Ed~gefieldl C. II.

JOS. A. ADDISON.
Atng4 t! 29

Notice.
ALL Persouns indebted to the Estate of Emasley

Goifl, dev'd., are hereby notified to miake imn-
mediate payment, and those to, whom the estate is
ineted wIll present their elaims forthwith in due
form, as I am dletermined to wind up the estate as
soon as the law will p~ernmit me.

11. T. WRIGTIT, 0. E. D.
Ordiary Offie, Dec 29, ,3m 50

Notice
IS HEREBY given to all have claims against the
IEstate of Wesley llarris, dee'd.. to meet us in

the Ordinary's Oficee, at Edgefield C. II., on Mon-
day the 9th day of May next, with their demands
p~roerly' authenticatedl for payment, as we intend
n that day to make a final settlement of the estate.

DAVID PARMER, Adm'.
MARY HARRIS, Adm'x.

Feb 9 3m 4

$10 Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber about the

24th of November last, his boy D)AN. Said
boy is about 5 feet 6 inches high, stout built, and
about 35 years old.
11e is su~pposed to be lurking in thte neighborhoods

of Cot. Streother's, Moses lliton's, or the neigh-
borhood of Gilgal, as he has relatives and numerous

acquaintances in all of those vicinities.
Thle above reward will be paId to any one lodg-

ing him in .Jail, so [can get him, and addressing
m'at lHickory lant, Cherokee County, Ga.

J. T'. SIMPSON.
Fb9 tf 4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN CO.MMON PLEAS.
Silas Lilienthal, De.i tahcf

Richtard Bailey.
311lE Plaintiff in the above case having this day

filed his Declaration in my Offee, and the D~e-
fndant having neither WIfe nor Attorney known
to reside within the limits of this State on whom a

copy of said D~eclarntion with a rule to plead can.
he served, On motion of Mr. MIJaGYP., Attorney
for Plaintiff: Ordered tltut said Defendant appear
and plead to said Declnrtiims within a year and a

day from the dlate hereof, or judgment will be
awarded against him by defnolit.

Tfl0s. 0. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk'sOfee, Jine 1, 1852. 1720

Superior Ipll~e Vinegar.

J UST received 400 Gallons APPLE VINEGAR,
Jof superior quality. If you want Vimegar, that

is Vinegar, dont fail to call and get a supply. It.i
really fine and no mistake.
For sale by G. L. PENN, A GENtT,
Feb1G tf

Estrays
TOLtLED before me by A. C. Gahugher. 1?er'Ig

Inear Longmires P, O.., one BAY MARE,
about fourteen hands high, slsposed to bo nine or
ten years old, and appraised a: inty Dollars.-

JAMES BLA CKWELL,31. E.D.
Feb 9 m4m 4

rotatoes, Onions, &c.

AOSANT supply of Potatoes, Onions,
Oruanes Lemons, Coconuts, &e., may be.

foondat E. 110DGFSy lottfr


